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expression that I had no daubt would 
make the deep-set c^es appdar 'dark, 
gave the portrait back. “ Yes,” Ï* 
said, *• it is lie.” And then for a while 
I must have los^ consciousness, fop, 
when 1 recovered the sun was set, and 
Mrs. Wyville huA _hneU bating nks, • 
temples* w’aYrwutiSW^ - J*+r**-~ - 

“ I must go,” she said, when I open
ed my eyes. “ Think of me sometimes 
with pity. Wo arc both unhappy. 
My darling, she cried, as she caught 
up her child, and folded the shawl 
about him, “ I pray Heaven you"may 
grow up to be a better man than your 
father, or I would rather see you dead 
in my arms. Farewell ! We shall 

meet again.”
So saying, she hurried away with 

tottering steps, and I was left alone.
I do not know how I got back to the 

Ilall. The impulse

Joseph W :r. Williams. Wior 1
Bsetato H@ae©* NISBET & CO,

SI Wri® aM Biiite
’va?d / ro & Co., Importer anti Dealer in Honorer SI,; .el, Ithsttm.I O vqccvI<•», 11a ril ware,

SHU’S’ MATiERIALS
AND STORES.

Archibald’s New Building,
^ktouth syduey,

Cape Breton.'

I.1 , 'i^.vi 'facturois. AF&sas&ass (Continued.)
“ Two ui us HO mlaerqUe,” alio said, 

more to herself tl.'fir.S iu2rr~ was urn, 
I mart not enough U/ break? Misa 
Ifetherington,"’ 6lie continued ; “ I must 

.not go witliout giving you proofs of 
what I have stated, but first yen must 

. make me a solemn promise.”
I hud sunk down on a mossy bm k 

under one of tlie wide-spreading oaks— 
sunk down because my limbs would 
longer support hie! The girl-mother 
knelt beside me. She was stronger 
than I,; but then she had quaffed deeply 
of suffering, whilst to.me it was new, 
and- sb bitter it seemed to me that I 
thought i could not drink of the cup 
and live.

“ What promise?” J asked—-not that 
1 eared ; all was alike indifferent to me 
henceforth.
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Hardware & Ship Chaisdlery Are prepared to .x.M-ntf- all sorts ofTue-e»>hc«^>,.w

North Sydney Printing Co., ■
I0HU 1. mmnt, Propriotor, 
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Head ot Mitchell’s Whan’

HALIFAX, N. S.

on the most reasonable terms.

Business Card. Special attention paid to floating 
ttan tletl Sli ips.

Xorth Sydney, March Till, 1874.

NORTH SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

rj'lMB Subscribers woukj respectfully in- 
1. form Merchants, Mining Agents, 

Ship Owners, and Captains, that they will 
commence business, on, nr about the 1st 
(lay of April, prox. As Ship Brokers, Coal 
Agents, and Commission llurclnints, under 
the pame arid style of

March JSth. 1874. ly.
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“IMPERIAL”S. L. PURVES,Tkrms of Sirnscni pi-ion.—*! .50 yearly, pay
able in advance ; when not paid in advance 
$2.IK) will be charged. The Herald will be 
mailed, pre paid, to any address in the United 
States, for #2.00 American 
in advance. %

Advertisements 
very reasonable terms.

OS' Money can bo sent to" us by Registered 
Letter, 1*. O. Order, or paid to any of our 
tlmvized Agents.

HENRY MOSS,
Ship Broker S Commission

MERCHANT,
NOTAliY uunr.ic,

AV>. 30 SOUTH ST EUT,

NEW YORK.

Box-ristor-nt-Law
N OTA U Y PUBLIC,

North Sydney, O. TT.

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON,
Currency, payable

hub-agenay at North Sydney. ('. R.
S. L. PUitVliS, Sub-Agent.

ROSS Ac CO.
s inserted in the IIkrai.d on

Special attention vhU je given to the 
Chartering of VeSk.fs, ,m,l mviilsliing 
Cill-goes ot Coal, oil the very best terms.

■ Good, references given if-required. 
No.^vdm-y, C. It., ) .1. ('. Itoss,

jUarel. Hilt, 1374. J V. H. MOOItE.

JAMES II. HE A It\,
Barrister and- Atterney-at-Law,

NOTAltY FI ltl.lt-,
(Otiivo ovoi- W..r.I',„1,,.t|-s 

Sorth Sydney, C. II.

J. R. JENNETT & Co.,
Wirofcsiile and Retail Dealers In 

and Importers of

China, Glass and Earthenware,
Cutlery,. Electro Plate,

Gold and Si (cor Wai elles,

Fancy Goods and Shelf Hardware,
174 8c I7G Cranviire Street,

strong upon 
to fly, to hide myself in Some wild, 

obscure spot, where the eye of man 
could not lovk upon my anguish. It 
was instinct rather than any set pur
pose that drew my steps to the house. 
I crept upstairs to my room and threw 
myself ou the bed, turning my face 
away from tlte light. Before' long a 
maid-servant* came in with tea. She 
exclaimed on seeing me. I said I had 
a violent headache, and asked her to 
draw down the blinds. She helped 
to take off my mantle and damp dress, 
and ^wrapped me in a warm dressing- 
gown ; then, setting the tea within my 
reach, she left me, at my request.

Almost immediately afterwards Lady 
Wy ville came tip, anxious and fright
ened. I repeated my story of a head
ache. It was torture to be questioned 
—I could not repress a .moan. Lady 
Wy ville thought it was bodily pain that 
wrung the cry from me ; she proposed 
sending for the doctor ; but I begged 
her not to do so, assuring her that I 
needed nothing but quiet and rest, and 
that I would try to sleep. Shu kissed 
me, saying that if I was not bette» be
fore bed-time she woufd have her 
wiiy ; aud at last I was aluiie, aud at
liberty tv think. '

Dr. H. B. McPherson,
PHYSICIANol the IIki: vu». .itakin ; it one of the best mb 

Vertising liietlhrms in Cape BvcLofl. VESSELS BOUGHT. H()LI>. A (-11ARTEUED. 

. Insurance Effected at Lowest Hates.
May 7th, 1873. lÿ.

*“ You must promise,” she said— 
“pay,YOU must swear to me that you 
will never reveal what I have told you

never reveal that you have seen me, 
to him or to human being. Alas ! you 
do not know him—you do not know of 
what lie is capable. He lias threatened 
to tear my child from me, and to 
throw him on the world as a pauper, a 
nameless outcast, if I divirige the rela
tion in which I stand to him—if I let 
toy existence even hc suspccted. For 
tie: Siikc, of flint innocent child, pro-
niise Jneej 1 have risked much to .........
you from a late worse than death— 
promise me !”

In her terror, her eagchiese, she 
clutched my

CJIIf’MAX ISIiOrS., SURGEON,
IMFORTHRS t Vsea printing Maybe consulted professionally at his office,

One Door North of Telegraph Office. 

NORTH SYDNEY.
North Sydney, C. B., Feb. 0, 1874. ly

British and AmericanNew Livery Stables.
Of Every Description, HARDWARE,

agents for carriage stock.DANIEL JOHNSTON
ihl respectfully Inform his friend ami the 

veiling publie, that having taken the com- 
•liions Mahles of Mr. Stephen Motllit. lie is 

prepared to let
Fii'sL-Cl.-imh Teams,

111»- most n-asonlablo rates, 
set,it. if re«|iiiriHl.

1 hl riagrs always In waiting to carry 
gm-s b. iuitl from I has l)’i>r.ou Uie (In 
and arrival ol the steamer •• Neptune.”

Orders left at the North Sydney Hotel, will 
meet with a.ready response.’

North ydjiey. Nov. 7th. 1872.

Woi
_ Agents lor and MannCictu meof

AND OX Agrkultml Implsœnts, % Tools, £c,
CHIPMAN'S BUILDINGS, Xv 
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c. P. WEATHElBiJ, Traveling Agent.
Marnii‘25th. 1871. ’ 1

J. G. B. FAY, Jr.general assortment ofMODEIlATfi TERMS,
# . *

? 9! VaretuI drivers SOLE AGENT FOR

liova Scotia aai Prisse Edwards Island,
S'. It. <(• ./. MOSS,

Wholesale Clothiers, &c.,
MOXTIUiLvi..

FOCAUTY & BR(L
BOOTS AiST ) SHOES,

MONTREAL.

AT Tim Passen- 
parPi re
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PHOTOGRAPH SALOON. '
A. E. EYcusgrave

I.ixfe of Agents.
I - Turin),—r;D. II. Smith & Co., Stationers,
j UAUAitors.—s. J. C'hirkc.

A NTPiO.vi s h—J F Morrow 
M vuor—Lintoq Ditttfcin U.iiin-roh. 
Ixjjoxisii— John W. Burke.

AGENCY BANK OF NOVA 

SCOT! A a
arm : her large blue eyes- 

seemed to hold me with some secret
QXxLjtrnijxr'Txa.Xj.

Marine Insurance Assoc’n,NOItTII SYDN EY.
Brads, bought and sold, on 
New Brunswick; ami Hal ira 
ami oUu-i Bank business Ojb~ Old J’jet 111'

power.
UI promise,” I rcpliWl. I would 

havo promised anything ; I had 
faculty loft for reasoning or reflection. 
She still continued to gaze in my face.

“ I think 1 may trust you,” she sigh
ed father than said ; then she drooped
her head ami 1. t <rr> liar hold. rL'ho
child was all this time crowing amongst 
the ferns.

North Sydney, C. B.

m Oil the most favorable 
S. L. I’URVl!S\ Broker.

Boston. Montreal, 
x. at current rates, 

transacted.
North Sya„ey.^^^,HiAU,’ AStnt-

Ac.
es neatly mid clearly copied". 

Commune, come nil.
Both gr. aland small,

noSY-pxe.v Minks.—Albert Corbett. Esq 
S;ii:xacai>ib.G X.—Capt. John McKinnon.
Ô1 Nor ni lîr'ssKKL St. Boston.—M. .7. Curry. 
Littj.i; Bras

Marine Risks tak< 
terms. •Tan. 9Kth,1874. ly.

ll"l)I'.—dI [: (juristic, Lsq.
SvDvi:v —j. \V. Dobson. %
<h)w Bay.—ArchBmtd A Ce.
Ltrru: Uiavk Bay.—R. F. McNeil.

,ttiRA|xi> Narrows, C. Isl.tml.—g. C. MuDonnld. 
AMiEfîuST.— Vvtlmr D.ivtson.
Ta r vuv;inu nr..—RuberL Purves.
BXookck.—Robert Emslvy, Estp 
St. Pktkrs.—Wallace Kavanagh.
A ri (Ml XT.—tp E. Binet.
Port II \srixr.s;—William Clough.
AV i:sr Bay.—lames McDonald.
Halifax.—George Ro^, Esq., Educational Du- 

: partnmit,
PiCTOL’|—William Harfis. Job Printer.
NKw Gr. vsoow —Hiv-h Murray.
ST. JotIX, X. B —W. Kilby Dhnock.

Book anil Job Printing • 
Executed with desiratch. A line grade ol work 
aud reasonable rates guaranteed.

Geo. H. IDolsson., J. H. McLEOD
DRUG STORE.

“TEMPEBA-^CS HOUSE ”

REUBEN YOUNG,
Proprietor,

^ , (Opposite Madrid Railway,)

IMortîi Sydney, C. 23.

’
notary public;

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

October 8th. Is73.

n Ah, how I longed for my mother ! 
How I longed to throwLlliililJI. u My name is Janet Wy ville—was 

Janet Hepburn,” the girt began in av 
'iuorc

FORSYTH & Co. my arms 
around her neck and weep my heart 
but on her bosom, telling her of my 
broken idol, my shattered hopes. I 
began to feel the consequences of the 
promise I had made.

'
Wholesale and Retain Dealers in iy.AND—

WF1ÏP KltOtUCR.

| subdued- -voice. “ 1 am the 
daughter of a Highland minister. It is 
now nearly three years since Leonard 
Wyville carrie into our neighbourhood 
on a deer-stalking excursion.”

Three years ago? I thought as I 
listened. Ah, that was about the 
period of which he always shrank from 
speaking—why, was evident enough

DRUGS and CHEMICALS, S. H.$tJ. BVIOS'S,-àriuisirnt & i'miumnt ÿoimîvrs
- GcncŸàl Potent Mnlieiuc Ayrnts, tl’r., How say to 

Leonard that all was over between us? 
How make known to my father aud 
mother that my engagement was at an 
end arid give no reason! Only one 
thing as yet was clear to me—I must 
go before Leonard returned—I must 
ncvcF sco Janet Hepburn’s husband 
With all my strength I must tear his 
image from my heart, where it lay 
shrined so deep. Oh, how to efface it 
and "yet Hve !

Confortable Entertained.

Js'ortli Sydney. July 2Svd, isp.
Wholesale Clothiers and

ms eooBs ’mwT&
FOR

CANAD9AN TWEEDS,
Importers of British and

FOREIGN

DU Y GOODS,
-V" < - -, .Vc.

5 & 7 EECOLLET STREET, MONTREAL.
Jim.'28tl], 1874.

J. S. EVAB^S &, Co.,
MONTREAL,

Sydney. Xo.v. 71 h,-1872.HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. iy,

PETER GRANT & CO., ALEX. STEPHEN & SON,
Tiïip orters,

and Wholesale and Retail Dealers inAnlimi la* Sorts. MANUfACILltlilt» Of; !
FURNITURE of all kinds,i

A. C. BEKTKAM,
Publisher.

“ I need not tell how bur acquaint
ance began,” Janet went on, “ nor 
what persuasions he used to beguile me 
from niy honie. I met him at Inver- 
ness, and there we were married. For
a few months—a few short months—I It seemed strange to me, as I lay
was happy ; then a change came, and I ^lcrc’ tliat 1,IG world should go on as 
found out what manner of man my llfüal«—that the gong should sound for 
husband was. By degrees he began to ^nner’ ^iat the hours should strike 
absent himself, and before long left, me c*111 turret clock,;that the 
altogether. I never saw him but once ^lou^ lase aiK^ cast a network of sluulo > 
again, and then he came to me to *ro,n trio trees upon the blind. It would 
threaten me as I tell you now. I knew ,^iavo l)Gea moi*e natural that thevuui- 
he would keep his threat—I knew he .vevsc s,lc*u,tl riave been disjointed and 
would. T returned to my father. He come to a stand-still when Leonard 
forgave me and took me in, and in my Provei* hilse. 

old home my child was born. Soon 
after liis birth I received a sum of 
money with a letter—such a letter from 
a husband* to a forsaken but true wife !
Here it is.”

W<KKlenware, T’a ils,
Cane Sc AVood-seat Chairs,

lledwteads,

BRITISH AND FOREIGNJ. F. MORROW
T XICA LKli in and Maim factum’ oflttilinn 
I J ami* American Marble, Monuments 
and Head Stones. Work done with neat
ness and despatch. Orders can be left at 
the Herald Olflee.

Antigonlsh, Nov. 12th, 18?:L

DRY GOODS,
1

îuv.’Ut Hivt'vtuvy.

Thu North Sydney Herald

Parlor &.Chamber Suits, &c.
factory at freshwater,

Warerooms cor. of PleatanU; Barrinston St's,
HALIFAX, XO VA SCOTIA. 

Country orders punctually attended to.

GRANVILLE STREET,
. HALIFAX, iY. S.

•y.Can lie had < 
1>.«million 11 sasssa ly

Arrival and Departure of Mails at the North 
Sydney Post Office. Chipman, Mutch &, Co.,

I’rotlnce ami General 
Comm ission March nuts,

I
S. J. PETERS,

BLACKSMITH

phî"*roodsltt0,lt*0n aa*(*lo lacking uiul Shij)-
Mails from Halifax. Sydney,-and 

ward arrive daily (Sunday excepted 
close daily (Sunday excepted) ut i 

Mulls iVom Sydney Mines ,ar 
day excepted) at llj a 
excepted) at 7 a.m.

rire Tuesday and Thursday at Hi am.; close 
tor Little Bras d’Or, Tuhaduv. Thursdiiv. and 
Saturday, at 7 a.m. ; for Big Bi as d’Or. lioulav- 

i darie. Baddcck.aud Kngllslitown.Tuesday and 
i Saturday, at 7 a.m.

Letters for Europe must be mailed on 
Unday before the. sailing of the steamer li

Of Ôttieo Hours from
nul from 8 a.m. to i; p.m. 
tev orders granted to Kn 
velan<l. and to all Money

the tYcst- 
) at üa.m. ; Manufacturers and Wholesale 

Dealers inrive daily (Sun- 
e daily (Sunday 'TMi:ol«4)lS »t Flour and Meal, West 

JL ImliaTroUiice, &e.. <>.'{ Upper Water 
St.; (Head of (I’Uumror .s WhuTJ-,) Halifax. 

Dec. 11, 187L'..

MACKAY CORBETT,

.m ; el os
otliiig & Tweeds.USit ip <C* Co an try Hou/.* f

Mr,Done with Nnvrxiîss and Dksvatcii. After dinner Louisa stole‘into my 
room, but I kept my eyes closed and 
pretended to be asleep! When Lady 
Wyville came again later in the 
ing, I said I was better—had no doubt 
of being well in the morning. For in 
the morning I must, act—.there was 
time to lose.

A3. VALOIS & Go
MONTREAL,

Ships’ Iron-Work Beady-Màde,
. constantly on hiuut. 

Forth Sydney, (Nov. 12, 1873.
SHIP CHANDLERS

.gland.
Order

n. in sum-

Scotland. 
(JIMces in

MAXUFACrUltKRS OF

c»" An extra mail for Halifax liy llin steamer 
Neptune twice a week during summer.

John Foriu;s. 1*. M.

---- 7 A X I >-----
vSlic thurst a letter into my hand. I 

was sick and dizzy, and could scarcely 
; bur, striving to steady my reeling

hijiiu, I read: As it to help me, by the first post I j
“ J.xxf.t Hr.riiuitx,—With this you will i Cnme n letter from my father, to say j

receive twenty pounds ; and the same sum | that he found ft would be impossible

siawaaSg to lc,r. ,,-,ne; ani 1yourself upon the family. It sTmTI be my M.rs* t,G01nG Hethemigton—the cousins ] 
care that, the. money is paid punctually ; " ith whom I had been staying in Lon- 
mid, if your future conduct in çuch ns to don-—were oominsf^-MWi-v+‘4* *
SSSpÆSÆdcpeMd Ulto,,hrchill‘ T1.'™’ ««“ "-fwould dovMS

“ Lko^ard Wyvii.le." tll0lr ro,ll° ns frw ns Etchinglmm to 
I vas shocked when I read this a"d that-1 must join-Ahem

letter. For a montent I- forgot my tllcrc tlmt afternoon in order to accom- 
wrc|chcdness in indignation. There P them llom^. He added many

was .no room for doubt. Lemtnrd’s f“ , messaSy >'»' niy kind host and
handwriting was peculiar ; I could have wÆ ?„"*"? "!i'r l!“lt
sworn to bis signature. 1101 "»s written rn niÿ father s usual

“I have got toy marriage ■ lines,” P^Ptory style as ,t left me no ehoice 

continued Mrs. Wyville, as if I were ^y’ AaÎJa somo dcSrcc
calling upon her I» make lier statement sm0° h<''1 ,hc way before 

good, placing at the same time a slip of ^ showed Lady Wyville my -father’s 
paper in my hand as she Withdrew {He , tcr’ an^ ÿl,°’ m.-iny kind exprfcs- 
1 otter ; “ and see, here is his portrait— s1ons of agreed with me that I
you recognise it ?” must not fail in me appointment, and

With hasty lingers sj^e drew ti locket ortKre<1! t{ic carriage to be ready to take^, 
from her bosom, and, opening it> show- m® t^^T^ngham, a distance of nine 
ed me a miniature. milc^. “ IIow I shall appease Leonard

Yes, I recognised it. flThc peculiar rid comes h/nne and find y0)l gone
shade of chcsriut hait% the dark, straight * ( 0 not Hn°w,” she added. 
bHjws, the fine outline of nostril arid There now remained my letter to 
-check, the chin with its cleft in the Leonard. I have no doubt it was in- 
contre, the poise of the head—yes, coherent—I know it was blotted with 
there was no mistake. As I gazed, tears—but it was at any rato firm. I 
my heart overflowed, and for the first Hugged him not to write or to attempt 
time my tears rained down. Janet to see me ; k* it could not change the 
Wèpt also—bias ! she had mdre cause to irrevocable^past,” I said,, and would 
grieve even than -I. It was not nltogc- only give increased pain to both of us. 
ther a gohd likeness ; it would not lfftve, t <liil not reproaeli him—1 left th.itJo 
satisfied me. It was the expression riis own conscience. Besides- what 
rather than the features that did not cmi!‘l I say when I had promised that 
represent the Leonard of niy heart, ami I would not*’reveal my knowledge of 
the artist made the eyes dark instead of riis marriage ? He will guess the truth, 
gray; but that mistake might easily I thought, and for his own sake will 
have occurred, for the brows were remain silent, 
drawn down with a sort of scowling *

riMIE subscriber bus
X title, diroctly <>p4»o BOOTS *$HdES,opened on the Usplan- 

siio the Bust Office
UE ST A U, 11A XT,

meals can be obtained at all 

season.’ 

DAX. ROSS.

Commission Merchants,
L.HOULETT&CO. no

SGG
WHOLESALE.144 Granville Street,

, At . fc».
IMIKUITEHS OF

Spcei.il attention Riveif to the sale ot all.

and furnishing oargoos of Coni 
terms, ' A.

Advances made on Consignments'if required.
North Sydney. Nov. 7. 1872. -

Luncheon and 
lumrs ol the day. 
< >.\ nivi-8 nerved in every style, when in 

l!i:st Haviiim_Ctgursalwuy, on lmn,l.
Society Notices. the best The above firms having adapted Goods' 

especially for the.trade of the Lower Pro
vinces, rcspectmily solicit, ah inspection 
of: their samples. Priçys & Terms liberal.

R«> Y at. Ar.nKRT I.oixjk. So. m. A. F. 
& A. M.. tttOétSin their Lodge Room, 
over Cant.,Scott’s House, the Third

«i-Jil tLVUn- Ji j>. m.
■frl DRY OOO.DS, Sydney. Aug. nth 187:1.

Oriental Uterine Bnsur- 
ance Association.

!y

tatsew* WHOM - Al K \\T> KKI'AIT,. W. T. MA CFA BLANK, 
Agent.ACADIAN HOTEL.

CEO. NICHOLS, Proprietor,

I he proprietors of lids estanlislmienl never 
tail to lie in a position to oiler their eustoiners 
lh.v west value in every article that can he 
bud for the same mo»«ev. thereby insuring 
tomerV e<»nUnu« .;)iil./ cmage.

Montreal, Dec. 3rd, 1873.Capk Brktox Div 
neet-s Thursday in Teiii 
North Sydney, at 7J p. m! 

ARciiANOKyrtJivistox. No. 40. . of T.. me 
at "ip* rn'11100 IIa11’ Sy<lll(,Y ^>es. Sa turd

Dm.No. ’27, S. of 
•o Hall, Up-peruneT.. i

iESSpHEetS(5i GUAXVlt.l.K SritF.lvf, GEORGE’S RIVERI.. IIOITI.HTT.ay. iiaxjIfas:, 3xr. s.
Superior ivecomodiition for permanent and 
transient boarders.

Jan. 1 1872.

Halifax, Dec. 181 h, 1872.! Marble ni Liiae Mmi
rpHIS Company is now-prepared to sup- 
JL pl.vTJnie of the finest quality. Com
petent. judges 4>ron.om_T(l it, e(|iial to the 
Rockland Lime. Encourage Home Manu
facture. Give the G. IL M. & L. Co’s

J North Sy.lm.y. May nroker-Calendar of Church Services.
Présbytorian Clmrcli of Lower Provinces. 

Rev. Matthkw Wilson. 1‘astor, Preaching at 
Sydney Mines 1st and 4th Sabbaths, at 11 a.m..

\TS.‘St. t’ppJr'Norti!
Sydney. 11 a.m., 1st, North Sydney (Bethel) .5 
p.m. Sunday School. !$ p.m. Prayer-meet in g 
Wednesday night each week, at 7 p.m. in Tem
perance Hall.

Boots 8l shoes,
WHOLESALE.

SPRING, 1873.

W. D. BICKFORD, rmm mum -mem.•-.ARCHIBALD & CO.,
GENERAL AND

Commission ^limitants,
strip oxxmts.

Agents for sale of Sydney Coal,' 

Proprietors of Gowric Goal Mines,
Agents for .'veil, Sy.lnvy Miui-liie ltuihvay. /

' Vfri '

TAYLOq has now completed 
Tt his usual large stock of 

HOOTS AND SHOES,
1M HH10HS AM) REHHF.H BOOTS,* 
IxTHHER COATS AND HANTS, 
CARPET HAGS.
THl’NKS AND VALISES.

Smn: Factory—Corner Duke & Hrans- 
Strevts.

Trunk Factory—209 Loekman Street 
Extension.

Warf.iiqusk—153 Granville St., Halifax.
April 7. . *

AND DEALER 1$

SHIPS’ SUPPLIES, <P
Grocci-s’ Goods.

RKCKIVKR OF

me.

Fresh Burnt Line
a, fair t*ial. Apply at once to

^Uoman UathoMc Churchy North Sydney and ’

Mass at North Sydney, at il a. ni.. every altev- 
• nate Sunday ; on the remaining SumhiAis. at 11 

a m.. at Sydney Minos, ltras d’Or and French 
Vale. Rev. Josfcril CHISiloi.U. 1*. p. Mowt at 
Bras (POr. at 11 a m . everv alternate Sirin lav. 
andespcvs,ev.«;t>>Snmlay.mt 7 p in.; Mas.dmi 
remaining Sundays at French Vale, at l i a.m.

I>. MURDOCH,
FLOUE, AND CORN MEAL from the West. George’s Hiver, Sept.TlMi, 1873. ly

HSflltud 338 A nantie Avenue, Boston. 
Boston, July ltlth, 1873.wick-iz-y-'.... ; F. RUDDERIIAM,

Episcopal Church. Rev. W. IT 
A. B.. Pastor. 1st. 3d, and it li Sund

Jam u:«i
, .. ays at Syd

ney Mines, at 11 a.m.. and every Sunday lit 7 
p.m. -id Sunday. North Sydney (Bethel) ll a in.. 
'îlVnïf. 1 p t Ul:i |lln' Su,u'u.V School/lit the

Wesleyan Methodist Clmreli. Rev. W. D. 
It Vinks, Pastor. Service ip North Sydney 
(Itetluil) at 11 a. m.. 1st Sabbath; 7 p. m'.. 
‘2nd and 3rd Sabbaths ; at 3 p. m. ttli and 5th 
Sabbaths. Service in Sydney Mines, at u a. 
4tl MlySabbaths; at 7p. m. 1st and

Ti: Dealer in and Manufacturer of.

D,- CHISHOLM,
®muk & Mianic

Trunks, Sallies, ollars, Harnesses, &c.,
of every description. 

Fpliolsfering * Carriage Trimming, 
done id shortest, notice,_ami sei/t to any part

Cow-fhdcs will

\ H -
A. V. P. B-

Archibald’s Vegetable
" PAIN BALSAM.

WILLIAM WILSON,
H„ - Green 

change for Harness.
North Sydney, Jan. 1874.

be Milken in ex- 

Jin ly.
Importer,

and M'holesiHe and Retail Dealer In
■ »■ MAXtPA CTUItEH,
4 importer of

MW m CAERIAGS HARDWAREhats, Caps,,
T THINKS,

^ L:i d i o H * 8'1 ii vs',

BUFFALO ROBES,&c.

1*1*tor ■"fS'vtBiÿ' 'V n J[. I)..i,i Sutitaiii; nt- V.'m1 4 4t11'inli'.AA'nbbntî,,: 

nnrvlun til Vpif„r North Sydm-y rimn-li rvrrv 
Sahhath al. 11 A M. Prayer meeting in the 
Bet lull ev.M-y Wednesday èvehiAg.

! «aas»
Lame Racks. Sprains. Bruises. Unis, old Sores.

bo surpassed for the. above com- 
Kcnd for Testimonials of ll of the 

wonderful '.'uvos.on recovil, Address’, 
M. AUVliBlAM.r'titows. N. S . P.O îW.Nn 137.

l or sale lit lif'iifh- all the Stores in Cape Bre
ton. Information may lie ‘obtained »1 nearly 
ali flic stores in North Sydney and Sydney, 
regarding Die virtue of the Medi.dne.* . *

1 ry a Bottle, and you will never regret It. 
nsively through the Provinces.

Dealer Th
CAIiltlAGESS,

PTnrNr"°v'W,x 1 N..lx' • ' !b,s‘“s-A' . at wholesale and retail' 
Orders from a distance Diomptly executed, 

Mei|l

Aden s I 13th, IK,3,

! It cannot 
plaints. tï K W»•r >B finds, (over (Hlvei’s Jewlery Strive, Sydney.)

GP* ATow is the tifyo to Subscribe for 
the. Ilcrnhl, dull/' $1.5» per year in 'ml- 
vancc. The Herald is the cheapest and 

0 beat country paper in this Province..

C. C. VEYSËY,
Proprietor.103 Oranville Street,

.
graphs. Tin-Typ. s. Porcvlnln^&c.. Ay. 

Sydney, CJ. B., Dec. 17th, 1S73F ly

uliiics’ Hull Huibliny,
NRW OLA SGOWN. S.,

HALIFAX, .vor.l SCOTIA. -
7 Y

s,,î,l ,'X», 
Nov. Till. > ..fee- 187'2. iy .

( To be continued in our ncxtr-«4M lY.-aaT— :
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